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_tÜ|áát WtçtÇt ]xtÇ is a young
woman making the most of her single years
by making a great impact in the Kingdom of
God and her community. Born in Port au
Prince, Haiti, Larissa and her family relocated
to the United States when she was almost two
years of age. She spent her childhood in
Boston, Massachusetts, and with the
influence of her mother, became an avid
reader and writer.
On July 17, 1997, the Lord allowed Larissa
and her immediate family to relocate again, this time to Georgia. While
under the leadership of her first pastor, Reverend Brave Laverdure,
Senior Pastor of the Good Samaritan Haitian Alliance Church, the
Lord knocked on the door to her heart. On April 4, 1999, Easter
Sunday, Larissa began her relationship with the Lord Jesus Christ.
From that point, she became very active within her youth ministry and
had an opportunity to serve as a mentor and teacher in a ministry for
young girls entitled, Girls Living out Righteousness in Action, also
known as GLORIA.
After graduating from Berkmar High School, Larissa enrolled at the
University of Georgia, where she later graduated with a dual degree in

Spanish and Foreign Language Education. During her time as a UGA
student, the Lord opened even more doors for her to minister to young
women. As a Resident Assistant on the University of Georgia’s
campus, she had the opportunity to pour into the lives of sixty young
collegiate women in a span of two years. In addition to the young
women in the dormitories, she had the honor to serve two years as the
campus ministry president for Joshua Generation Campus Ministry, as
well two years for Omega Campus Ministry. It was during this time that
the Lord began to mold her as a teacher of the word of God. Then, in
2005, the Lord led Larissa to Omega Worship Center, under the
leadership of her pastors, Dr. Yulonda Z. Lewis and Bishop Rayfield
Lewis. Through her spiritual growth in this ministry, the Lord began
tugging on her heart and slowly showing her role in the lives of young
single women in the Kingdom.
Larissa’s passion is to serve both youth and young women. She loves
being able to pour into the life of another sister and help her realize
that her identity is truly found in Christ Jesus. When Larissa began to
really seek the Lord about His purpose for her life as it pertained to
young women in the body of Christ, He reminded her of a dream that
He put in her heart as a little girl—writing books. The scripture that
God pressed upon her heart during that time of seeking Him was
“Write the vision and make it plain on tablets that he may run who
reads it”(Habakkuk 2:2). At that point, Larissa realized that the Lord
wanted to use her to help other young women through her own story.
Therefore, in October of 2009, she began writing her first book,
Lessons Learned as a Bridesmaid.

Through her book, her desire is to see young women in the Kingdom
know their true identity in Christ and fall in love with the Father. She
wants young women to understand that their identity is not wrapped
up in their marital status. Her prayer is that single women will use their
waiting time to serve the Lord with passion. She encourages all single
women to wait patiently on the Lord until He sends them a godly
husband.

Larissa is now a Spanish teacher and lives in Lawrenceville, Georgia.

